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3R For Real Bargainsv
Our Special Sale

of 23 per cent discount on Cut Glass

proved to be such a success, we have
decided to continue it for a week. We
also offer-- Cur

Hand Painted China
At 2,0 per cent Discount

This means a big saving to you. Come
and take advantage of it.

Come to the Brownsville.

rr
Woolen Mill Store's

Clearance. SaleA. V. ALLEN
Phones Brvch Union town

Main 711, Mnin 3S71 Phorc Main 713

Sole agent for H. C. Fry's Celebrated Cut Gl 8ss.

LOVE LETTER PROOF We are selling, the Very Best Clothes in
Astoria at sale prices.

20 Discount
Bizarre Affection of Old ManForger is Either Romancer or

for Young Woman.Aristocrat

HMf m wt MTt pW '

CONTEST OVER ESTATE RESULTMEMBER OF NOBLE FAMILY

On every Man's and Boy's Suit, Overcoat, Raincoat.

No cheap, shoddy, shop-wor- n goods to sell you; everythiug is new and good and
bargain an honest one.

Worn Bunch of love Letters From Col
SneU to Bis Grand Niece Are to Decide every

Arrested for Passing Forged Check on

Hotel Hah, Ralph Borgelia Claims to

he Member of Wealthy Chicago Family the TJtimate Disposition of the 9v
000,000 SneU Estate.tf Young.

ARE THE PRICES:

SAN FRAXCISOO, Jan. 9. The Ex
CHICAGO, Jan. 9. A despatch to the

Tribune from Clinton. Illinois, says:
A worn bunch of love letters fromaminer says today:

THE FOLLOWING
$35.00 MEN'S SUITS, $27.50
30.00 MEN'S SUITS, 24.OO
25.00 MEN'S SUITS, 20.00
20.00 MEN'S SUITS, 16.00
15.00 MEN'S SUITS, 12.00

Colonel Thomas SneU, the eccentric milRalph Borgelia, who is under arrest
for forgery, is either a romancer with

flO.OO BOYS' SUITS
8.00 BOYS SUITS
7.00 BOYS' SUITS
0.00 BOYS' SUITS
5.00 BOYS' SUITS
4.00 BOYS' SUITS

$8.00
6.40
5.60
4.80
4.00
3.20

lionaire who died here several months
a wonderful imagination, or, aa he say a,

ago, to his grand niece. Mabell SneU Mc-

Xamara, are to decide the ultimate dis

position of the SneU estate.
All the letters now are in the hands

of Judge W. G. Cochrane, and will be OVERCOATS at same reductions.
read today when the taking of evidence
in the famous will case is begun.

The letters are said to contain the

a connection of aristocratic and wealthy
' families who haa a most amazing career.

Borgelia waa taken before police Judge
Charles Weller for hearing on a charge
mi passing a forged check in payment
f a hotel bill After a brief hearing

he was held for trial and returned to
his cell in he city prison.

He has been an inmate of the prison
foi weeks awaiting trial and last night
he decided to gratify the curiosity ex-

pressed by the officers who have been

watching him. Borgelia in his story
declares he is a nephew of the late Otto

Young, e merchant and

Odds and Ends, IOO Men's Suits, prices up to $15, Special Sale Price, $7.60If you want good goods at sale prices, come to this sale.
details of a bizarre love story the love

of a wealthy man who long had passed
his allotted three score years and ten
for his niece, when then was but 22

years old. That his affection was re

ciprocated is proven bv the tenor of

of the replies of the latter, now Mrs.

McXamara. The evidence to be offered
JUDD BROS.

Brownsville Woolen Mill
is said to include a long list of checks
and sums of money which Colonel Snell The

. Storegave to his niece from time to time,
The cash, it will be declared in court
amounted approximately to $50,000,
while real estate valued at $23,000 was r.ven alter their holiday rest, mem
transferred to her. bers of ivngrens do not manifest any

uncontrollable desire to work.George Dixon Refused Help by Those

Whom he Benefitted.

capitalist of Chicago, and the son of

Raoul Borgelia, member of a noble and
ancient Italian family. His mother, who

he says, was a sister of Otto Young,
married three times, Borgelia being her
her second husband and his father.

Boreglia died in London, the widow re-

turning to America where she met Henri
L. Verleye, consul from France to Xew

York and they were married at Chicago
in 1889.

In support 01 his claims that he is

related to the immensely rich Young
family of Chicago, Borgelia showed the

fficers receipts for registered letters he
sent to Jtrs. Otto Young, and Mrs. S.--

Lartin, of Chicago, and Mrs. E. W.

The question which the jury will be

called upon to decide is whether these
acts are an indication of affection of

the old man for his niece, or whether

........ n. . ivmiiHJv ml Douueu up
again; ins candidacy for the governor
ship has been announced.

XEW YORK, Jan. U. The body of

JOIfX TOX, Pres. F. U BISHOP. Sec. ASTORLA 8AVTXG3 BAJfK Tree.
NELSOX TROVER. Vke-Prea- . and Supt.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIQ.VERS AXT) MAXUFACTL'ROIS

OF THE LATEST IMPROVED , . . ,

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspocdenc Solicited. Ftot of yourth StfHt

George Dixon, "the greatest little fighterthey prove that Mrs. McXamara exerted
an evil, wrongful and immoral influence nom Lastcilane find it bard to

in the world," was shipped from Xew
York yesterday to relatives in Boston,
where it will be interred. Two ministers,

over him." get the public to regard him" as an in
jured martyr.Attorney hdward J. Sweeney, senior

counsel for Richard Snell, the only living one white and one colored, made a brief

3on of the dead millionaire, and who is fioldlleld is quiet and Boise silent i
but the Thaw trial and congress en-

livening the East.

remark over the body, as it lay in the
room where weekly boxing matches are
held at the Longacre Athletic Club,
while 1000 people who had gathered to

endeavoring to break the will, expect
to prove that such undue influence was

lownes, of Houston, lexas, wite of a
on of Judge Townes of the Austin law
ohool. All these letters were appeals exerted. Ifc also expects to prove that

the old man was a monomaniac, duefor aid in his present predicament but

up to fhe present he admits they have
pay a last tribute to the fighter,

"When the coffin was conveyed to
the railroad station it was hidden in

If earnestness of purpose, coupled with klU, experience and modern

facilities C0UNT-T- hen

the DISST0N "COUGAR SAW" will continue ss the STAND

ARD by which the merit of all other laws ire judged.
FOR SAXE AT THE

chiefly to the hypnotic influence of the Pheumatismyoung woman.trought no response.
In support of his claim that he is a

on of Mrs. II. L. Verleye, wife of the
flowers sent by prominent sporting men

and athletic clubs. Dixon's fate hasOBJECT TO NEW LAW.
former French consul, Borgelia exhibits lccn the principal topic of conversation

in sporting circles in Xew York since

Diabetes.

Kidney Diseases,
Bladder Troubles,

telegrams and letters he has received

from Mrs. Verleye at the city prison. Astoria Hardware Co.,
Marriage License Measure Works Hard-

ship on Immigrants.
113 12th St.his death. The little fiuhter, who for

12 years held the championship title in
INSURE HOTEL BILL. his class, made a fortune during his days J Liver Complaint,

XEW YORK, Jan. 9. The

officials and the missionaries sta Morning Astorian 60 per monthin the ring, but he promptly squandered
every cent of it and wdhen through dis-

sipation his days in the ring were ended,
X Iflf ftTACf fAtltioned at Ellis Island, the immigrant

Foreign Noblemen Must Have Plenty of

Baggage err Cash.

XEW! YORK, Jan. 3. The Hotel

Gotham, which is much frequented bv

recieving station, object seriously to the he drifted lower and lower until he
E3S3IConstipation,new law in Xew York state, requiring became a wanderer and almost a va

ieenses to many. Scores of couples ar- -
grant. Those who profited by his

in his day of prosperity re
fand all other disease arising fromt

kidney and bladder troubles can betforei 'Tiers, visitors to Xew York, ha 'ive at Ellis Wand with the expectation
fused to help him in his days of adver

sity, nor were they among those who
quickly, permanently, and

: ABSOLUTELY CUREDontribnted to the fund for his burial or
who sent the flowefci that covered the '

Every sufferer from anv of thaast
offin. idread diseases should learn at oneeX

Jof the greatest cure known to mod-- I

WICUCO.ONLY TWO TERMS.

iiTOiii ,

New York
viaO. R. (SIN.

HARRIGTON'S
TABLETS

No Person to be Able to Hold Down

established a new rule which is aimed at
foreign noblemen coming to these shore-- .
Hereafter the clerks will politely inform

any nobleman arriving at the hotel that
the rooms are all occupied unless the
aid nobleman has a'suffieicnt quantity

of baggage to insure his hotel bill, or

unless he pre-en- tg a letter of introduc-

tion from the diplomatic representative
f his country in America. Carl Bergen,

manager of the hotel, states he has sus-

tained some large losses through foreign
noblemen who stopped at the hotel but
failed to pay their bills and whose bag-

gage was not sufficient to reimburse the
fcotel for the meals and lodging furn-

ished. He declined to give the names of

those causing the losses.

tare endorsed by physicians
White House Longer.

WASIIIXfiTOX, Jan. 0. Senator Gore
where'. They will cure thousand- s-

and Union Paolfk,
And connecting line, the Oregon Short Line
through Omaha or Kansas City and Chicago,

of marrying as soon as they reach this

country. LYder the old arrangement
tlies couples were at once married by
the ministers who are stationed at the
island as missionaries of various relig-

ious societies. It is the rule not to allow

unmarried nomen to enter the country
unless there is some one to care for
them and provide that they shall not
become public charges. Under the new
law the missionaries cannot marry the
couples who arrive at the island without
licenses and the immigration laws do
not make any pruvWon for prospective
brides and bridegrooms- going to the

city haU to secure licenses. The city
clerk finds it impossible to accede to
Commissioner Watchoni's request that a
license bureau be opened on the island
and the officials are in a quandary.
Whenever possible men and women de-

tained at the island who wih to marry
are paroled in the care of missionaries
who lead them to the city ,hall and as-

sist them in securing licenses. In such
a case, however, the responsibility for

Ithey will SURELY CURE YOU.

? Send 25 cents Today.today introduced a joint renolution pro

viding that no person be eligible to be
ior iiDerai box or these tablet. IfI'lectcd president of the United States

Ithey do not cures you we wlU refund' Commencing December 1st 1907,
AND CONTINUING DAILY 30 DAYS.

for more than two terms in succession.
Tyour money. ,

Lodge introduced a joint resolution I Fill In Coupons and send It to tut
Tiouay.reducing China's indemnity as the re-

sult of the Boxer trouhle from $24,000,- - tourist accommodationThis rate will entitle passengers to
only. Berth la tourist deeper from
Chicago . . , r...

njuuwuiuH MKDICIHB CO.
Grand Rapid, Mich,

Portland000 to $11,000,000, as an act of friend
Mr. Bryan having defined the issues,

the campaign may be regarded as

fairly started.
$7.00tship to China.

Herlngton Medicine Co.,

J Grand Rapids, Mich.

f I ewdose 20 cent for which r.1,

JsenJ, postage prepaid, 1 box HerinrCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leave Portland daily for Chicago without change yla the Oregon
Short Line, Union Padflo and Chicago and Northwestern. ! Accom-
modations equal to the best. The fhortest and quickest rout

Portland and the East. Through tlokeU to and from all
points In Europe. 0. w. ROBERTS, Agent,

O. R, 4 N. Dock.

ton' Tablets.

iMy Name ,,,,

TEA
There's plenty of hum-

bug in tea; not one ounce
in a ton Schilling's Best,

Tour irocfi return: your moatj if fW
Skeit; w. pay luia

j
their return is with the missionary and

j it is probable that it is only in excep-- j

tional cases that they will be willing to
'assume the risk. Commissioner Watch- -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
My Address

IMy Druggist' Nam
Bears the

Signature of ion lias asked Washington for a ruling
on the matter.


